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InTroDucTIon
Presidential debates, headlines, and magazine covers dem-onstrate a dramatic rise in environmental consciousness, especially associated with global climate change, carbon 
emissions, oil independence, and human health. While global 
warming, the need to cap carbon emissions, and oil indepen-
dence dominate the public arena, the food industry must also be 
scrutinized for its energy and carbon emissions. In the United 
States, food production consumes nineteen percent of our energy 
and contributes thirty-seven percent of our carbon emissions.1
In the absence of a systematic strategy by the U.S. govern-
ment, many consumers are searching for ways to make a posi-
tive environmental impact while, at the same time, improving 
their personal and family’s food consumption and lifestyle. 
This trend, termed “green consumerism,” leads people to pur-
chase products with limited or positive environmental impacts, 
especially foods that have been produced in an environmentally 
sensitive manner. Green consumerism has led to a very lucra-
tive industry,2 which is indicative of the appeal of green creden-
tials to consumers. Companies embracing green consumerism 
advertise their products’ benefits through eco-labels which are 
“label[s] placed on a product to inform consumers that the prod-
uct is less environmentally harmful than similar products.”3 
The green food industry is currently devoid of any mean-
ingful system of making or verifying these claims, which creates 
several problems. Many claims may be intentionally or acciden-
tally misleading as to their actual environmental benefits.4 With-
out any standards set to define what certain environmental terms 
mean, the use of this terminology can either render a consumer 
clueless or simply confused over the true impact of their pur-
chases. Many label claims address only one environmental issue, 
which may or may not be relevant. A label of organic indicates 
that a product was probably made from an entirely natural pro-
cess (although the organic claim can be misleading5), but ignores 
other important information contributing to the environmental 
impact of a food product such as the amount of energy, water, 
and land used in production and the resulting carbon emissions. 
This kind of single attribute labeling is not an ideal method for 
green consumers who are concerned with the broader state of 
the environment, not solitary issues, and would like to utilize 
more comprehensive information. A uniform, comprehensive 
system of environmental labeling for food production is needed 
to inform green consumers
Developing and implementing a comprehensive and com-
prehensible information labeling system will achieve the dual 
purpose of increasing consumer satisfaction and meaningful 
environmental progress. While this appears to be a daunting task 
considering all the criteria that would need to be evaluated, it 
could be accomplished in a manner that is easy for consumers to 
use to make informed, environmentally conscious decisions. A 
useful example that eco-labels could emulate is already in place: 
nutrition labels on food have been a regular aspect of food pack-
aging for over a decade.6 Nutrition labels have been successful 
primarily because they take information about the ingredients 
and nutritional value of a food and disseminate it in a consistent, 
user-friendly manner that enable consumers to decide which 
foods offer the best dietary choice.7 Experience with food labels 
should provide the foundation for the development of environ-
mental information labels. 
Another method to pursue could be integrating eco-informa-
tion into the current nutrition labeling system instead of devel-
oping an entirely separate enterprise. This path would, perhaps, 
be the most comprehensive because nutrition labels and poten-
tial environmental labels share a common purpose—to improve 
human health. Information relevant to the environmental foot-
print of a food product—disclosure of pesticides and other 
chemicals used on the product, the amount of energy used for 
the entire production process, the effects of the manufacturing 
process on natural resources such as air and water quality—are 
equally relevant to maintenance of human health. Given their 
common purpose and audience, combining the two information 
systems may be the more efficient, successful system to achieve 
both goals of improving the environment and human health.
This article will discuss why food labels should be expanded 
to include important environmental information about products 
to allow consumers to make educated decisions regarding their 
impact on both human and environmental health. The first sec-
tion of this article examines the history and demand for green 
product information. A discussion of the development and les-
sons from nutrition labels follows, and includes an overview 
of potential legal questions that may arise from eco-labeling. 
Lastly, the article proposes recommendations for a path forward 
on eco-labeling. 
Green consumerIsm
There is a well-documented demand for green products.8 A 
surge in green products produced for a growing demographic of 
environmentally conscious consumers began in the 1990s and 
continues to this day with a wide variety of green promotions.9 
Consumers seek green products for many reasons, motivating 
marketers to create vigorous product campaigns promoting eco-
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friendliness.10 In response to these diverse motivations and broad 
spectrum of products, an enormous range of labels exists cur-
rently in stores, from prominent displays of government certified 
organic to third-party certification to a company’s own stamp 
of environmental approval. This confluence of often competing 
claims does little to actually achieve the goals of eco-consumers.11 
inDepenDent labelS
Two types of labels have emerged that do not require gov-
ernment regulation. One is awarded by an independent third-
party certifier that grants products permission to use their logo 
indicating their approval of environmental credibility.12 An 
example of this is the well-known “Fair Trade” line of prod-
ucts. The appearance of a Fair Trade logo on coffee, tea, or other 
product indicates that it was made by a farmer who will not 
only receive a fair wage for their work, but also did not use any 
genetically modified organisms (“GMO”) or agrochemicals in 
the process.13 A second type of green labeling not regulated by 
the government is done by companies themselves. A company 
may choose to label a food as “natural” with no indication of the 
company’s definition of the word.14 
There are numerous problems with allowing these practices. 
The lack of transparency and sheer volume of claims do not 
soundly educate the consumer.15 There is no easy manner for a 
consumer to differentiate between credible and less than credible 
claims.16 Terms such as “natural,” “environmentally friendly,” 
and “green” are vague and non-definitional and do not indicate 
what environmental benefit the product offers.17 Without more 
specific terminology and explanations, there’s no way for the 
consumer to determine what specifically about the product will 
help them be eco-friendly,18 be it reducing their carbon footprint 
or protecting a certain animal species. These labels frequently 
address only one issue and ignore other critical eco-attributes. 
For example, a “bird friendly” label does not give any insight 
into the carbon footprint of producing the product, and a stamp 
of “carbon neutral” does not indicate what, if any, pesticides 
were used on the product. Likewise, a “natural” label with no 
indication of the word’s definition, gives the consumer essen-
tially no valuable information. This convoluted system does 
little to assist consumers seeking to have the greatest impact on 
overall environmental health. 
State, FeDeral, anD international StatuteS  
anD GuiDelineS
Governments at all levels have engaged in sorting through 
the environmental claims of products, particularly for the food 
industry. The federal government has a variety of programs and 
labeling schemes to benefit the environmentally conscious con-
sumer. The most well known is the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture (“USDA”) organic certified labels program, effective since 
1990.19 This program came to fruition as a result of the growing 
demand for chemical-free foods and the stunting of that market’s 
expansion due to a hodgepodge of state regulations.20 Originally 
a primarily small-farm technique, large industrial farms came to 
dominate the organic market and demanded federal regulation 
to enhance their growth.21 Therein lies one of several problems 
with this certification program. Large scale farmers drove the 
stakeholder process of creating the food labels, tilting the def-
initions in their favor.22 For the consumer purchasing organic 
products because of their desire to support small, natural farm 
practices, the USDA organic label can be misleading.23 Addi-
tionally, a lax and underfunded inspection process cannot com-
pletely guarantee that all organically labeled products are free 
of synthetic fertilizers or agricultural chemicals.24 More recent 
federal labeling schemes include labels issued to differentiate 
between livestock that had been raised on a purely grass-fed 
diet25 and requirements for labels regarding the country of origin 
of certain food products.26 
The Federal Trade Commission (“FTC”) is also engaged in 
disseminating production information and issued guidelines in 
1992 for proper green advertising of products.27 While not labels 
per se, these guidelines do represent “a framework for volun-
tary compliance with standards for environmental marketing.”28 
However, these are merely guidelines and do not have the force 
of law behind them, and thus are somewhat meaningless.29 
What’s more, the FTC does not have the scientific expertise of 
the issues that are present at other agencies such as the Environ-
mental Protection Agency (“EPA”), making the well-intentioned 
guidelines considerably less effective than they could be.30 
The states got an early lead in regulating environmen-
tal marketing of products. After a mid-1990s “Green Report” 
by ten state Attorneys General about rampant abuses in the 
green marketing industry regarding claims of the environmen-
tal credentials,31 several states passed statutes with stipulations 
defining what standards products must meet in order to adver-
tise their environmentally friendly status. The most publicized 
of these was a statute in California that regulated the use of 
the terms “ozone friendly,” “biodegradable,” “photodegrad-
able,” “recycled,” and “recyclable.”32 In addition, Indiana and 
Rhode Island passed similar definitional statutes regulating 
environmental marketing.33 New York, Connecticut, and New 
Hampshire have enacted statutes promoting logos to advertise 
environmental attributes, and Maine has codified the FTC guide-
lines.34 What is problematic about this patchwork approach is 
that it can be confusing and stifling to manufacturers, who may 
decide not to sell their products as expansively to avoid having 
to meet such a variety of criteria.35 This denies opportunities to 
consumers to choose from a wider array of products.36 
Eco-food labels are gaining prominence on the interna-
tional regulatory scene.37 Perhaps due to the high-profile issue 
of reducing carbon emissions, the most publicized labeling 
scheme in recent years has been UK-based supermarket Tesco’s 
decision to begin listing the carbon footprint on approximately 
seventy thousand of its products in-store.38 This will allow con-
sumers the opportunity to reduce these harmful emissions.39 
Japan recently announced plans to begin its own carbon label-
ing scheme in the next few years, and several EU countries are 
exploring carbon labeling options as well.40 This trend further 
supports the proposition that comprehensive action is needed to 
label products at the U.S. federal level, not only for domestic 
consumers but also for trade reasons.41 
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The experIence wITh nuTrITIon labels
Assessing the development and execution of nutrition labels 
is a useful prototype for implementing a green foods labeling 
system because it has, by and large, been successful. An exami-
nation is also inevitable if only for the fact that both would have 
to co-exist on food packaging. 
Although food regulation existed much earlier, the first food 
labels were established in 1907 to distinguish between “suit-
able” food colors.42 Nutrition labeling began gaining notoriety 
in the late 1980s out of concern over the American diet and 
the idea was codified in the Nutrition Labeling and Education 
Act (“NLEA”) of 1990.43 Administered by the Food and Drug 
Administration (“FDA”) and the USDA Food Safety Inspection 
Service, the Act was intended to provide the American consumer 
with reliable and informative data regarding the content of their 
food purchases and hopefully encourage healthful nutrition deci-
sions.44 Mandatory labeling became effective in 1992,45 with a 
re-examination of the guidelines every five years to ensure that 
they reflect the current knowledge and values in the American 
diet.46 For example, following an increased awareness of trans-
fats’ detriment to cardiovascular health, the labels were updated 
in 2006 to indicate whether a product includes the ingredient.47 
Today, nutrition labels are designed to carry the most essential 
nutritional value of a food product, listed in order to reflect the 
level of importance to a daily diet in an easy-to-read format.48 
Studies indicate that consumers view the labels favorably and 
often use them to base their decisions over purchases to improve 
their diets.49 
The flexibility component in updating the labels every five 
years to reflect nutritional values would be a useful aspect to 
integrate into a potential eco-food label. New research indicat-
ing which environmental threats are more precarious than others 
is continuously published and changes would be made to reflect 
new realities in any potential scheme. Another positive attri-
bute is the comprehensive, consistent dissemination of nutrition 
information. As demonstrated above, a severe handicap behind 
the current eco-labeling system is that there are no clear stan-
dards as to what certain terms mean, which can lead to consumer 
confusion over the veracity of the environmental claims. 
poTenTIal leGal obsTacles
The major legal challenges to date against either nutrition 
or potential environmental labels regard the First Amendment 
implications of requiring food producers to display this informa-
tion on their products. The two most prominent cases concerned 
allegations of violations of commercial free speech. In each case, 
the courts found that such a violation was not in play.
Nutritional Health Alliance v. Shalala addressed the ques-
tion of the authority of the FDA to limit the health claims that 
may be made on dietary supplements under the NLEA.50 The 
plaintiff contended that: (1) the NLEA imposed an impermis-
sible ban on truthful, non-misleading constitutional speech, 
and (2) that the preauthorization scheme to label the products 
was an unconstitutional prior restraint on commercial speech.51 
Association of National Advertisers v. Lungren involved the 
California statute discussed above that required compliance with 
state standards when advertising a product in environmentally 
friendly ways52 such as declaring the product as ‘biodegradable’ 
or made of ‘recycled’ material. The plaintiff also alleged viola-
tions of commercial speech and non-speech.53 In both cases the 
courts relied on a four-step test from Central Hudson Gas & 
Electric Corp. v. Public Service Commission to determine if the 
speech qualified as commercial, and could therefore be subject 
to regulation. 54 The test for determination considers the follow-
ing factors:
1)  Whether the speech is misleading or does not “concern 
lawful activity,” in which case no further inquiry is 
needed and the speech may be restricted;
2)  Whether the government’s asserted interest in regulating 
the speech is substantial;
3)  Whether the restraint directly advances the government’s 
interest; and
4)  Whether the legislation is no more extensive than neces-
sary to serve the government’s interest.55
In both cases, the courts found that the speech in question 
qualified as commercial and was subject to regulation under this 
test.56 If Shalala and Lungren serve as indicators, it is likely 
that eco-food labels will be subject to the Central Hudson test 
described above. Given the similar First Amendment violations 
alleged in both cases, it is plausible that free speech implications 
may arise in the implementation of environmental food labeling. 
Food producers may argue that restricting their current unbri-
dled use of environmental terms denies them free speech, and, 
simultaneously, that requiring them to provide certain informa-
tion is unjustified regulation. Therefore, those tasked with draft-
ing potential regulations must take care to remain within the 
confines of the Hudson test. While eco-labeling is clearly a vital 
government interest in line with Hudson’s second and third cri-
teria, the parties involved will have to find a balance to ensure 
that the policies are carried out in a reasonable manner to be 
consistent with the last criterion. 
First Amendment implications are not the only legal issues 
that will arise in the drafting process. Another potential legal 
concern could be over the roles of different agencies in imple-
menting this system. Since green labels involve issues falling 
under at least two different agencies jurisdictions—for instance, 
the EPA monitors environmental issues while FDA regulates 
food—green food labeling would probably necessitate a jointly 
regulated process where the specific roles and jurisdiction of 
each agency may be called into question. Other legal issues that 
will probably arise and could face legal challenge include the 
metrics used for reporting, thresholds for agricultural chemical 
content, and even reporting formats. 
recommenDaTIons
The following recommendations may serve as a foundation 
for implementing a labeling system that would indicate the envi-
ronmental content of a food product and its production process.
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new or expanDeD label?
It must be decided whether to simply expand nutrition labels 
to include environmental information or to have a separate label. 
Several factors favor expanding the existing nutrition label. 
Because nutrition labels are easy to read and valuable,57 includ-
ing the environmental information of a food would instantly 
reach that same level of credibility and wide audience. The 
necessity of involving the FDA in this regulation invokes a need 
for efficacy in regulating both labels. It would be easier for the 
FDA to continue evaluating only one, comprehensive label. 
The overlap in aspirations behind green food labels and 
nutrition labels make integration of the two a natural fit. Both 
sets of data strive to inform consumers about the best food avail-
able for their health. In fact, it could be argued that in neglect-
ing to list environmental considerations on the current nutrition 
labels, the information provided is severely lacking a vital com-
ponent to the consumer’s health and well-being. Knowing how 
one’s food is produced and its potential contents resulting from 
production allow consumers to make important health-related 
purchasing decisions. Therefore, including the environmental 
impact and make-up of a food on nutrition labels would simul-
taneously assist the consumer in improving their health, well-
being, and the environment. 
However, adding another label would increase the FDA’s 
workload and perhaps compromise the integrity of both sets of 
information as a result. Furthermore, a second label may be over-
whelming for packaging, particularly for compact food packets, 
and potentially either confuse consumers or risk neglecting vital 
information. 
public-private partnerShip
An efficient way to carry out this potentially complex data-
processing is to engage in a public-private partnership, with the 
government setting up a private entity to administer the environ-
mental information necessary to be placed on the labels. Such 
models have been implemented in other countries to great suc-
cess. The Carbon Trust is a private corporation created by the Brit-
ish government to assist UK businesses in lowering their carbon 
footprint.58 The organization worked with the Tesco supermarket 
chain to develop its food carbon labeling system.59 The Canadian 
government has licensed a company called Terrachoice to award 
eco-labels.60 While the government has primary responsibility 
for the overall program, Terrachoice is tasked with its day-to-
day operation.61 A similar relationship would be very useful in 
the United States as a good counterbalancing mechanism. With-
out a private partner to assume daily responsibilities, the govern-
ment runs the risk of including too many competing interests in 
the program’s development and not executing it as effectively 
as necessary. A private company, however, needs some degree 
of government oversight to ensure that the needs of the public 
health and environmental conservation remain its primary goals. 
aGency coorDination
The EPA, FDA, and possibly USDA should be the agencies 
charged with the primary responsibilities in any eco-labeling 
program. There ought to be a proper balance struck between 
EPA’s expertise over the environmental impacts of various foods 
with FDA’s jurisdiction of food regulation. Consideration must 
also be given to USDA’s oversight of agriculture. The FCC may 
also have a stake in the process and may be able to offer valuable 
insight from the guidelines protecting against erroneous environ-
mental marketing. While it is important to ensure that the labels 
aren’t bogged down in administrative quagmire, the program’s 
credibility depends on having all appropriate experts involved.
eco-DimenSionS
Specific criteria would need to be laid out concerning the 
terms used in measuring a food product’s environmental impact. 
A major drawback of any environmental labeling currently on 
the market is a lack of definitional meaning behind its terminol-
ogy. The public does not have a concrete idea as to what a term 
really means in regards to a product’s environmental impact. 
Therefore, there would need to be explicit definitions laid out, 
followed by a vigorous public education campaign to ensure that 
the public is using the information properly. To illustrate what 
such a scheme may look like, an example set of ten eco-dimen-
sions are shown in Table 1.




Water footprint Water use for production ▼
Earth footprint Cropland used for cultivation ◆
Ecological  
footprint 
Risk of erosion & fertilizer, pesticide, and 
herbicide run-off
▲
Carbon footnote Carbon emitted during production ▲
Imported energy Imported energy used during production ▼
Biodiversity Impact on biodiversity ▼
Sustainable Consumption of non-renewable inputs ◆
Air pollution Greenhouse gases emitted during  production ◆
Chemical input Chemicals, toxins, of heavy metals used for 
production
▼
Waste Landfill waste created by packaging ▼
Key: ▼ = low; ◆ = medium; ▲ = high (low being smallest ecological footprint).
A new labeling system such as this would provide consum-
ers with valuable information on the sustainability of each food 
product. Reporting the water footprint alone would be astonish-
ing to many consumers who have no idea that it takes approxi-
mately 147 liters (thirty-seven gallons) of water to produce just 
one cup of coffee.62
To build on the example above, the Green Tag 10 Ecologi-
cal Footprint label could be scored with a simple low, medium 
and high in relation to its impact on that particular category. A 
more sophisticated version might score on a ten point scale for 
each factor and provide a grand total out of 100. For example, 
under such a system, red meat might score 100, poultry 70, bread 
40, vegetables 20, and algae 10. Consumers could then use these 
scores to make decisions based on credible information regard-
ing the product’s true environmental impact. 
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conclusIon
Expanding food labeling to include eco-consumption dimen-
sions will provide consumers with critical information enabling 
them to make better choices for their personal health and vital-
ity, their families, and our collective environment. Moving for-
ward on eco-labeling is important to consumers and supports the 
national interests of reducing consumer addiction to oil, carbon 
emissions, and pollution by highlighting product footprints on 
the label. Eco-labeling supports sustainable eating and lifestyles 
that green consumers want and need. Most importantly, eco-
labeling will serve to educate consumers about personal and 
family well-being issues to enhance health, avoid obesity and 
diabetes, and reduce health care costs. How a food is produced 
and what resources were required to put it on the store shelf is 
directly related to these issues, and having easy, comprehensible 
access to this information through labels will allow the consumer 
to make sound decisions. All of these are vital interests that the 
federal government should seek to address by implementing a 
comprehensive, national eco-label system without delay. 
Endnotes:  The Case for Green 
Food Labels
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Beneath multi-hued trees lie expanses of arable land, where various crops are grown in order to feed our  hungry society. In the United States many farms are so 
large that they resemble an industrial operation, with concentra-
tions of crops and animals that increase the risk of large scale 
infection or disease. These characteristics make our agricultural 
landscape a unique target for bioterrorism.1 
In October 2008, the Agroterrorism Assault on Chester 
County (“ATAC 08”) coordinated efforts between federal and 
local officials in Pennsylvania to test “the region’s response to 
an intentional dissemination of a foreign animal disease into the 
region’s livestock population.”2 The exercise put agro-terrorism 
on the forefront of the security agenda and brought to light the 
problem of tracing and combating diseases which could be intro-
duced into the food system.
A well-planned attack against agriculture would be detri-
mental to the United States because of its potential to disrupt a 
fundamental portion of the nation’s economic system.3 Farming 
and related economic sectors account for sixteen percent of the 
United States’ workforce.4 The farm sector, while contributing 
less than one percent of total Gross Domestic Product (“GDP”), 
indirectly has a much greater impact on the national economy as 
it contributes, via related economic sectors, to eleven percent of 
GDP.5 And although only one percent of GDP comes directly 
from farming, 100% of the U.S. population is nourished and 
clothed by farming-related industries originating in the United 
States and abroad.
Some scholars cite General Sherman’s attack on the Ameri-
can south’s agricultural system during the Civil War as an 
example of how greatly an attack on foodstuffs may impact a 
population.6 There are countless examples of attacks on agri-
culture throughout history, from Rome’s salting of Carthage, to 
Japan’s World War II Unit 731 in Manchuria, which conducted 
numerous biological tests, including many on human subjects.7 
The United States’ use of Agent Orange during the Vietnam 
War, while not directed at farmland, did damage “some crops.”8 
The Soviet Union is also alleged to have used glanders, a disease 
which causes death in horses and mules, during their 1980s war 
in Afghanistan.9 Furthermore, multiple nations have programs 
that could be used to disrupt agriculture.10
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continued on page 76
The likelihood of a full-scale attack by another nation 
against the United States is small. The possibility of a terrorist 
attack on the United States, using asymmetric tactics targeting 
agriculture, is greater and could have a substantial and detrimen-
tal psychological impact on the country.11 Recent food scares, 
which were not terrorist-related, were caused by jalapeños and 
tomatoes (infected with salmonella) in summer 2008. The FDA 
was forced into an expensive investigation to determine the ori-
gin of the infected tomatoes and jalapeños. The scare caused 
many restaurants and grocers to stop selling the produce, and 
affected both suspect and non-suspect farms alike, while sicken-
ing and frightening consumers.12
Several contemporary examples of agroterrorism have been 
documented overseas. The Arab Revolutionary Council used 
mercury to poison oranges in Israel in 1978, causing orange 
exports to decline significantly.13 In 1997 Israeli settlers used 
pesticides to spray Palestinian grapevines, causing the loss of 
seventeen thousand metric tons of produce.14 In 1952, a Kenyan 
insurgent group, the Mau Mau, used the African milk bush to 
poison and kill thirty-three head of cattle. 15 
Terrorist attacks are not limited to foreign and non-state 
actors. For example, the Rajneeshee Cult poisoned Oregon salad 
bars in 1984 with salmonella.16 In addition, the largest terrorist 
attacks conducted in the United States prior to 9/11 were per-
petrated by fringe right-wing domestic groups.17 In fact, the Ku 
Klux Klan has reportedly resorted to agroterror in the past, in 
an effort to intimidate minority farmers.18 An area of concern 
today is the possibility of increased right-wing violence through 
agroterror. The Southern Poverty Law Center has reported 
increased rhetoric from right-wing racist groups who believe 
that an Obama presidency would be good for them because it 
could “drive millions to their cause.”19 
Amplified racist sentiments, coupled with violence, may 
present a daunting challenge for law enforcement authorities 
because of the potential for a non-organized amateur terrorist 
attack. Mere “curiosity and fascination” may lead resurgent 
members of right wing groups to acquire nuclear, chemical, 
or biological weapons for multiple uses including agroterror-
ism.20 Furthermore, extremists of all varieties—whether or not 
they are affiliated with an organized group—pose a significant 
problem, and according to the FBI, have represented “the most 
difficult international terrorist challenge to the law enforcement 
and intelligence communities.”21 An amateur terrorist could use 
simple technologies to spread fear among the masses, attacking 
relatively unprotected areas like agricultural products.22
If farm products are to be protected, both federal and local 
governments will have to continue exercises such as ATAC 08. 
There is no way to ensure that food will be completely protected. 
However, preparing localities and strengthening pertinent leg-
islation will help authorities deal with such an exigency, and 
could help prevent a panic among the populace.23 Agriculture 
Secretary Ed Schafer, realizing the problem, has stated that the 
“USDA has to think of how we are vulnerable to terrorists and 
strengthen protective measures against terrorism.”24 In addition, 
diversifying the food supply, by strengthening local farms, can 
help offset the vulnerability and impact of an attack on a large 
farm. Acknowledgement of the vulnerability is a good step, and 
measures such as the ATAC 08 exercise is a sound second step, 
but it will take vigilant action at all levels to ensure that the food 
supply remains safe.
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